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Marshall Community Credit Union Announces Plans for Coldwater Location 
 
Marshall Community Credit Union is pleased to announce plans to expand into the Coldwater 

community in the Spring of 2019.  The new branch will be located at 352 South Willowbrook Road (near 

the I-69/US 12 interchange and just off of Chicago Street). 

After researching growth opportunities, Coldwater was found to be an excellent fit for an MCCU branch 

as the credit union presently serves many members in the area.  Along with providing a more 

convenient level of service to those members, MCCU will also have the opportunity to reach out to 

potential new members in a new market area that will help to better serve their membership as a 

whole.   

Several credit union team members call Coldwater home and they look forward to bringing MCCU’s 

mission of “Partnering with Members for financial success through service, solutions, and education” to 

their friends and neighbors.  Kim Dwyer, one of MCCU’s Senior Mortgage Loan Officers, will return to 

her hometown to lead business development and provide mortgage lending services to the community 

on a full-time basis.  Brandee Pabian, who also resides in Coldwater, will serve as one of our Member 

Experience Specialists - specializing in account opening and lending services.  And finally, Sarah Bartz, 

will perform Teller duties in the new location. The three representatives will be a great help in assuring a 

smooth transition for both new and current members. 

Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured full-service financial institution with offices 
located in Marshall and Battle Creek – Coming soon to Coldwater. For more information on products, 
services or membership, please contact 269.781.9885 or visit marshallcommunitycu.com. 
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